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0RBE8 DAY

CELEBRATION

I GRAND SUCCESS

M Tho high esteem in which Prof.

j. B. Forbes is held In tills comiuun- -

ity and the appreciation for his mi.

H tiring efforts in tho cause, of cduca- -

tlon, wan manifested by tho huc- -

cc) o( tho colcbrution given in his

1 honor on Arbor Day or Forbes Day
Has it was called.

IH Tho day's celebration commenced
IH rclth a baseball gamo ut tho City

IH rark at 2:09 j. m. between tho town

IH team and tho high school team, with

IH a scoro of 11 to 4 in fuvor of the
I H town team. Immediately nftcr the

IH ball game nn automobile parade w:irIH held on Main Street, bended by tho
IH band nnd followed by nn automobileIH carrying Prof. Forbes nnd nil theIH surviving students hero of bin firstIH das). Tho parade onded ut thoIH Forbes building whore n beautiful

IH bluo nsh trco was planted In honor
mM of Prof. Forbes. Mrs. S. .. Chip
I MM man mado tho presentation speech
I MU proposing ha(. u cement encasement
I B be placed around the trco with tho
I H inscription "Forbes Day, April in,
I MM 1921" engraved upon it. Patriarch
nM Warren B, Smith, tho oldest' of tho
II WM first class of students, und Miss Lu-

ff H die Thornton, n member of his Inst
Jj MM claw of Btudcnts, held tho trco while
J the following placed a shdvol full

l o' dirt Around tho trco: Arthur
" Forbes, Mrs. Nancy Forbes, Mrs. I.u-"w-

clle Uusl Alice Croiiby, Mrs.

'M laVern Mnag, Mrs. Kmma Foster,
; Mrs. Ollvo llalloy. Mrs. Xolllo Joy,'

! Mrs. Huby Whlto, Churles Forbes,
ilniH Katie Forbes. Ida Forbes, Mm. Zlnn,

kV Friday, Francis Joy, Jos. I). Forbes,
B m. Hush, 1). It. Crosby, Mrs. Suilo
V Th'anbcnan, Mrs. Alice Huntor, Mar- -

tin Hansen, Mrs. Elizabeth Hansen,
kH Dald Ingorsall. IlenJ, Greenwood.

'!? Amon Olson, nobertWalker,.Mre.
'pBJ' Carollno Adams, )Vm. Forbos,. Lenoro

Christiansen, Mrs. Jnno Forbes, Mr.
Amelia ltowley. Mrs. Kmma 0. Smith.

"H. "Tfy I;e, .Mrs. ChnrloUo Orconwood
uiH James Sprnttoy, S. I,. Chlpmnn. John
UB Hunter nnd many chlldron.

x I'rof (leo II. Urlmhall of tho 1).

H Y. II. offered a prayer nnd romarks
cro given by Dr. Thomns, State Sup.V erlntendcnt of Public Instruction.

31 H (
A'ter tho Forbes .trco wok planted

AH two trees were plnntcd ut tho Tab-"- 1

ernacle grounds In. honor of Edward
Souihwlck nnd Mrs. F.llza Christian- -
ten In recognition of their work in
the campaign.

The uudilorium in tho Tnbornaclo
was well filled for tho program In
the evening. Tho opening song en- -i

tilled "Welcomo Teacher." was com- -'

posed by Mrs. Kmma C. Smith espec- -
tally for (j,'0 occasion. Tho opening
Pray r was offered by Warren II.
Smith. Tho remainder of tho pro- -

cram was ok follows:
Kong .... ngl, sci,00i chorus
Sketch of tho Life of Prof. ForbeH

- - by S. I Chlpman
A,,lress or Welcome- - James II. Clark
Double mnlo nuartetto - Ernest Pux-- m

man and others.a Orlslnal lines - . Mary K. Ahol
Kemarks - - j)ante Harrington
f'ons - Illfih School ladles Olco Club
Holl call of students, noli cnll of

"ido KU0MU ovcr thirty
'.. Present.

, Presentation of flowora to Mr. nnd

H D' Por,,oa Mra- - Annie C, Hlndley..pe,Inso - j. Joseph D. Forbca
ToMt8-Kln- mn Nichols. K. W. Itob- -
biRon. principal of Jordnn High

cliooI nnd Mr. Ilanks of Provo, nil

i'ormor students.
SoI - Mrs. C. E. Young

cad ng . Mrs. Mmnl Christensen
Double quartette - Arthur Forbo and
, family.

After tho program the crowds
went to tho Apollo Hull whero they
spent tho remainder of tho evening
A purso of $1,237.18 was then turnedover to Prof. Forbes as a token of
esteem.

At bar Iijij-- SittIci-- Held
Tho Tabernacle (.'rounds

Tho service hold in "honor of tho
Dill, on tho grounds of

tho Alplno Stake Tabernacle, was
from every point impressive und con-
sidering the cold and latoncss of tho
hour was well attendod. "Homeland"
was exceptionally well rendered by
the mulii chorus, Prof. Ernest Pax-mn- n

director.
Mrs. I.lza Chrlstenscu presented the

tree to tho Honorable Edward South-wic- k,

commenting briefly upon tho
sturdy rmnllticH of character it took
to frame and put through such n
bill in tho face of such illlHculties s
wore thrust to entangle his every
effort. Tho speaker wild that the bill
was In Its Infancy but that it would
reach sturdy maturity one day and
bless nil who come under Its domain

Honorable Edward Souihwlck was
present and responded with warm
und happy enthusiasm. "This being
the third exercise of this nature y,

the peoples hearts must bo In-

terested In this wonderful develop-

ment," ho said, adding with bis char-

acteristic fervor "our young Amer-
icans tucd It."

Mrs. Emma Smith presented the
trco to tho workers of The Don't
Smoko Campaign Committee. In her
sweet und slnccro manner she told
of th'o efforts spent but not in vain,

adding many moro words of earnest-
ness and admiration for the untiring
efforts of ihla band of workers. Mrs.
Liza Clirlstenscn responded In bchnl!

of tho Committee. President Q. U
Chipfiian mado an enthusiastic mast-

er of ceremonies. Patriarch Warren
nclod ns CHapluln, iThc-- :

trees planted wore tho HIuo Ash.

o

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK

MEETAPRIL 6TH

The unnual county high school

track meet will bo bold in American
Fork this year and it Is expected that
from 15Q0 to 2000 students will como

from tbo high schools of tho county
to paitlrlpato in tho festivities of the
day. Tho date of the track meet is

May Cth.

Tho program for the day bus not

ycl been fully outlined, however,

there will be n program In tho
In the morning, composed of

tho best talent of the high schools
of tho entire county. Tho track meet
will bo held at tho city park In tho
afternoon, nt which tho athletes of

tho schools will test tholr skill at tho
various atheltlc sports and detoimlno
which ones will po to tho stnto meet.

The dance In tho evening will prob.

ally be held In tho Pleasant Grovo

Amusement hall, an it Is understood

that a satisfactory agreement between

tho school officials and tho local hall
managers could not bo reached.

A lunchoon will be served at noon

In tho basement of th'o taberhaclo for

tho accommodation of the out or

town visitors.
n i

Just tho thing for spring cloanlng.

Baxter's hnvo vacuum cleaners for

rent or for sale.
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I :! Lovers of Good Coffee

I ! TAKE NOTICE
H '

I jj Sale on at Chipman's -- - jj

Hi!
I I Jlli Can Chase & San-- i;

I ii J1U. born fl0 A A j

I ii COFFEE for $.W
I J You Get One Pound Can Free
I it H fr.MMHilt H"

l'
W ..

iflHL Make Them I

acfc3. every woman, the I
great service we can I

Organdies gjve you, not only in B

y0iles the selection of your I
La Porte Tissues dress materials, but 1
Satin Foulard we can tell you how I
Dotted Swiss t0 mae rt and
Sport Plaids needs be we can get 1

the dress - maker for ffl
- For Skirts - mvnil

StlSted Every woman will . I
INoyelty it adyan

"Trimmingsjo Match" tage to t over I
her clothes problems 1

S0LD AT with us. 1

CHIPMAN'S
American Fork, Utali, H

yjmm

. ..i '. t ' .f. .. - 'UKm

DATES FOR WARDS

SUMMER VACATION

AT MUTUAL DELL

The dates Imvo been sot for tho Var-
ious wards of tho Alplno Btuke to
send theln Ueo Ilivo girls' nnd Hoy
Scouts to tho Mutual Dell in Ameri-
can Fork canyon, Only three days
will bo allotted to each word this year
en acco.mt of tho latoncss of tho sea-
son. It Is announced by the Stake
Hoard that should two wards want
to comblno and spend tho wholo
week, that there would bo no ob-
jection. Wards nro also privileged
to exchnngo their allotted time
should they caro to do so.

The dates ns allotted arc as fol-
lows:

Alpine July
Am. Fork 1st ward July
Am. Fork 2nd ward July
Am. Fork 3rd ward Aug.
Am. Fork 4th ward Aug.
Cedar Fort August 29.30-3-

l.ehl 1st ward .Inly r-8--9.

I.chl 2nd ward Aug.
Kehl 3rd ward July 0.

I.ehl 4th ward July
Mil Ctli ward Sept.
TilRhlnnd ward July
PI. drove 1st ward Aug.
PI. Orovo 2nd ward Aug.
PI. drovo 3rd ward July
Manila ward Aug.
Mndon 1st ward Aug.
J.Indon 2nd ward Aug. 1.

A FREE PICTURE

SHOW APRIL 26TH

ATM REALART

Tho V, of P. Extorutlun Division
will entertain tho residents of Amor-lea- n

Fork by giving a rule and
20

fn the way of n frco picture show nnd
lecture. Dr. Ilcbcr J. Sears will
conduct this most entertaining mid
educational feature.

All young nen oor twolvo years
of ago and upward will bo mado wel-

come. Fiithcn tomo and bring your
boys. On Tuesday. April 2fith nt 10 --

45 a m. be there and enjoy ono or

tho greatest educational oyo openers
that tho V. of I, has to offer. The
I', of P. Extension is doing it wonder-
ful work, efficient men and women

me giving all their timo for a fitrong-e- r

and bolter generation. Como out
and reap the results of hard toll and
research, results of tunny years of un-tlri-

effort.
On this same day at 2:30 p, in. this

samo Dr. Sears will give a timely nnd

Insplilng locturo accompanied by a

freo moving picture Id all young
ludlos over twelve years of uro,
mothers and grandmothers. There
will bo no Keller Society nteetinKS,

ml mombois of that organization aro
expected to be In attendance on tint
dny.

Don't forget Tuesday April 2Cth nt

the Uealart Theatre.
Let us glvo this group of men and

women who aro giving us absolutely
freo and without charge our support
by being thero.

Committee

BAND DANCE NEXT

SATJDAY NIGHT

Tho Silver Iland Dance to bo hold

next Saturday night will bo one of

the big social events of the season.
Tho band has boon holding extra ses-

sions of prnctlco in preparation for
the big event. It will bo given on

tho pavement along Main street. The
proceeds will go into tiro treasury
ot tho newly reorganized band. This
will bo tho first public nppearnnce
of the band sluco Its reorganization.
Many new popular tunes will bo play-

ed. Confetti will bo n feature of tho

ovenlng. A special band stand will

ho erected and tho wholo affair will

be moro of a street carnival than

Just a danco. The public is Invited.

Wutch fon further announcements in

next week's issue.

SUNDAY NIGHT MEETING '

Tho meotlng last Sunday evening

was undor tho auspices ot tho tioveii. j

tlos. N. U Kblson of Provo was th'o

Breaker. Tho meeting next Sunday,

evening will bo given by studonts of ,

the Seminary undor tho direction of

Prof, llramwoll, and promises to bo J

voiy Interesting. '

AUTii ACCIDENTS

ON EAST AND

EST SIDES OF CITY

' w
t wnuuto uccidents occurred on our

pavctTTroaO hero Sunday. Tho rirst
cuo oWrrcd Jus), around tho curvo on
Third cst, where tho road from U- -
U U"jt R0Utl1 ,0 mir,JIl street.

ilont happened when tho now
tar bdlitg driven by O. n. Meredith,
Si'.. ''ofrSiilt was proceeding
south toward Provo, Those In the car
vcro fill. Meredith, Sr and tils
Xvlr'ViJH' Meredith, his wife and
their ;wyo children. Uiura. aged 111,

und Hrry, nged 14.
The ftarty was on Its way to Provo

lo vlsdrclatlves and ns Mr. Meredith
was Roj to make tho turn, another
lnuchHiry appeared and Meredith
PWoyjg&Bhnrply to the sldo of the
road toJavoM a collision, thus crash-lu- g

lnb n telophono polo. The front
of thoAutomoblle was badly wrecked
nud ItJA'as necessary to tow it to u
local .rarage.

Mrs. p. n. Meredith, though being
tho onr ono thrown from tbo ear
nufforea only slight bruises. Mrs.
A. IIMqredlth, being unconscious,
was removed to a nearby lioino, that
cf Mr John Winn, nnd physicians
were summoned. According to doc-

tors ln?"euargo, the woman received
u slcuiLlnJury and a broken nose.
She reinahusl unconscious until late
afternoon. Mr. Meredith borrowed
an uutomobllo from John Hollmlrako

'I ;

here, and tho pnrty roturned to Salt
Lake.

Tho other accident occurred on tho
cast sldo of town lu front or (Irani'
store, Mr. A. J. Olpln of Pleasant
Grove, brother of Ulshop Olpln or
that city, nnd his wire had boon vis-

iting with friends up th'o Alplno road
and were returning to their homo.
As they reached tho pavement, they
attempted to cross the tracks to got
on tho south sldo ot tho road, when
u largo Plorce-Arro- car, approuch-In- g

from tho east, tried to turn out
in front of the Ford car, with th'o

result that they collided. The big car
did not slop, liowovor, but oyo ii

of tho accident, socurcd Its
number nnd It la expected that suit
will follow. Alton notified thnt he
had caused the accident, tho unidenti-
fied driver of tho car ninCo tho state-
ment that be was on tbo right sldo
of tho road and was not to blame.

The damaged car was taken to a
local garage whore It was found Hint
repairs to the extent ot about SJflO.OO

wero necessary.

CAR TIPS OVER.

Wednesday nflornoon, while driv-

ing to Alpine, Dr.S'oyes had a unrrow
escape from 'a serious nccldont. As
he noarod tho Holey farm, something
went wrong with the Btecrlug wheel
nnd he whb unable to control the car
which ran off th'o brldgo and tipped
ovcr. Tho car was bout qulto badly
nnd ono plcco of glass on tho right
sldo ot tho sedan was broken. Dr.
Noycs, however, escaped without In-

jury.

DONORS TO THE I
FORBES FUND ' I

Dy request of the commltto, Wv
publlnh the names and amount ot B
donors to the Forbes fund, Friday,
April ltitli, 1921: ImM

James Chlpmau $100.00 mM
Stophcn I.. Chlpman 25.00 j

W, S. Chlpmau 25,00
James Chlpmdn, Jr. 25.00 MMt
William Chlpmnn ,.., 10.00
James II. Clarke 26.00 M
F W, Chlpmau , 10.00 ftwt
Aimer Chlpman 5.00 H
Ituubmt Chlpmau C.OO H
Clyde P. Orookstou , 2.00 H
Sarah Crookston 1,00 H
M. O. Ilaudolph' 1.00
John Woods , c,00 H
Jos. II. Storrs 10.00
C. Young 10.00 H
Huim Chrlstciiseu (i.00 K
J II. Tnttersoll 1.00 JmM
Vem Walker 1.00
Plnncho Clilfimnn , 60 jfH
II D. Nleholos 2.50 H
II. X. Chrlstciiseu 2.50 H
Vm. Thornton 5.00 IkMm

.f! F. Koyes 5.00 Mm
Mrs, U 3. Harrington 5,00 Um
J. 1.. FlrmnRo 16.00 H
J. H. Crystal 5.00 M
Harold Chlpmnn 2.60 H
8. D. Chlpman 2.60

Itobort Ingoraoll 1.00 H
lAmnndii Stultz 2.00 M
Hebor Tlnlo 8.00 'KM

ii IH
(Continued on page 3) jH


